Summary &mdash;Queen honey bees, Apis mellifera L., exhibited a rapid decline in susceptibility to infestation by the tracheal mite, Acarapis woodi (Rennie), with increasing age. Ten-day-old queens are invaded by 1.0 mites per queen, while queens one day of age had 6.5 mites. Laying queens removed from colonies during requeening had an A. woodi incidence rate of 30.6%. Newly mated queens obtained from mating nuclei infested with A. woodi had an incidence rate of 14.3%. Additionally, queens stored in queen banks prior to shipment may be subject to further mite pressure as we found that A. woodi was able to move through wire screening from infested to uninfested workers during food exchange. queen honey bee &mdash; A. woodi-age &mdash; incidence 
queen honey bee &mdash; A. woodi-age &mdash; incidence Résumé &mdash; Taux de parasitisme par Acarapis woodi des reines d'abeilles en fonction de leur âge. Des reines d'abeilles (Apis mellifica L.) ont été utilisées dans 3 expériences pour étudier les taux d'infestation par Acarapis woodi (Rennie) . Une (Rennie) around the world has been rapid since its discovery in honey bee colonies in Great Britain in 1919 (Rennie, 1921; Cromroy & Kloft, 1980) . Nixon (1982) (Kaeser, 1960; Nixon, 1982; Wilson, 1982) .
Migrating mites prefer to invade bees younger than 5 days of age (Morgenthaler, 1931;  Lee, 1963; Gary, 1988 (Datant, 1975) . This process spans the first 12&mdash;16 days of a queen's life (Laidlaw and Eckert, 1962 (Morgenthaler, 1930; Kaeser, 1960; Giordani, 1977) , but it is unknown if they are as susceptible as workers. Giordani (1977) reported 20 of 39 queens from infested colonies as being infested. In addition to Giordani (1977) , Rennie (1923) Experiment 2 : mating nuclei Virgins maintained with infested bees in mating nuclei showed an incidence rate of 14.3% (n = 35). These queens had an average of 1.4 mites per queen (Table II) .
The incidence rate in nuclei ranged from 10% to 50%. Experiment 3 : established colonies Of laying queens removed from colonies during requeening 30.6% were infested (n = 83). Of the 83 queens, 3 were dissected alive to determine the presence of live and dead mites : determination was based on movement and color of individual mites . Only one live mite (male) was found among 131 dead mites. Individual tracheae of queens were heavily infested (tracheal trunks and air sacs occupied) and discolored, more so than the workers examined in this study.
A random survey of colonies (n = 73) from the beekeeper cooperating in the study revealed that 74% of his colonies had tracheal mites. The average incidence rate within each colony examined was 42.1%.
Experiment 4 : transfer across screen wire
The results are summarized in Table 111 .
Sixty percent of control bees recovered from the colonies, and no mortality occurred in the experimental cages. The infestation levels between the controls and the confined bees in the experimental cages were significantly different (P < 0.001). ). There were no significant differences between infestation levels of bees held behind the 2 mesh sizes studied (P < 0.05). (1931) stated that after 5 days, workers were unlikely to become infested in a free flying colony. Also when he introduced uninfested laying queens into colonies with infested bees he found that they remained uninfested (n = 5) (Morgenthaler, 1929) .
We made a similar observation in Mexico, when 5 mated queens remained uninfested 2 months after introduction into colonies with heavily infested bees (Pettis, personal observations Tracheae of queens examined were more heavily melanized than the trachea of workers examined in this area 
